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Title V Pelmit

D~at. Ms. Cabral
I ~ writing on behalf of ConocoPhillips Company to provide comments on BAAQMD
p oposed revisions to ConocoPhillips' Title V permit, as announced in BAAQMD's
p blic notice issued Febl"Ual"y 1,2005.

's

C npcoPhillips' current Title V permit referencespermit condition 1694, part A.1
(" <!>ndition1694.A.1") in a number of tables in SectionsIV and VII of the pelmit. For
e cli reference, there is an "N' in the "federal enforceability" column. BAAQMD is
c rr~ntly proposing to changeeach "N' to a "Y" to make Condition 1694.A.1 federally
e farceable. BAAQMD should not make the proposed change,and should mat.k
C ndition 1694.A.l in section VI pf the Title V permit with an asterisk to indicate that it
is not federally enforceable.
~!lnlnarv

B
QMD's own analysis concludes that Condition 1694.A.l should not be federally
e forceable. BAAQMD nonethelessproposesto designatethat condition as federally
e forceable basedon its interpretation of EPA's October 8, 2004 objection/reopening as
re ~iring telms that were placed in ConocoPhillips' permit to operatefor "administrative
c nvenience" to be designatedas federally enforceable. In this case,however,
B
QMD has an alternative that is requn.edby state law and consistent with EPA
p licy. As describedin more detail below, California law prohibits BAAQMD fi.om
d signating state-only conditions as federally enforceable if there is a feasible alternative.
B
QMD's Manual ofProcedures (which has been approved by EPA as part of
B
QMD's Title V program) provides such a feasible alternative by requn"ing
B
QMD to mal.k non-federally enforceable permit conditions with an asterisk in the
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T~tle V permit. EPA policy also allows this approach
f~r BAAQMD to finalize its proposed revisions.

Therefore, it would be el"l.oneous

1:::!iscussion

(1)
Condition 1694.A.l contains daily firing rate limits for a number of
h :atersat ConocoPhillips' Rodeo refinery. BAAQMD fn.st createdthe firing rate limits
i Condition 1694.A.l in 1999 to implement BAAQMD Regulation 9-10, which
r gulates NOx emissionsfrom refinery heaters. The relevant provisions ofBAAQMD
~gulation 9-10 aI.estate-only requirements that are not part of the federal SIP.
B t\A QMD acknowledgesthat Condition 1694.A.l is not federally enforceable and
s ould not be consideredas such. BAAQMD' s October 6, 2004, letter to EPA stated:
" District Response: The District has amendedthe dt'aft responseto
comments document to provide additional justification for labeling the
condition non-federally enforceable. The condition was imposed pUl.suant
to state law authority not presentin the District's approved SIP and is
therefore not federally enforceable." (Letter fl'om Jack Broadbent,
BAAQMD, to Deborah Jordan, EPA Region 9, Attachp.6 (act. 6,2004).)
B \AQMD's January 6, 200Sietter contained a more detailed analysis, but reached the
s me conclusion, stating that the limits contained in Condition 1694.A.l "were originally
i Iposed to implement a non-federally enforceable l"Ulethat was not then and is still not in
t I~SIP." (Letterfrom Jack Broadbent, BAA QMD, to Deborah Jordan, EPA Region 9, p.
3 fJan. 6, 2005).) ConocoPhillips agI"eeswith BAAQMD that the limits in Condition
1 94.A.l were not basedon any federal requirement and therefore should not be
d signated as federally enforceable.

I

(2)
State law prohibits BAAQMD fi"om designating pelmit conditions as
fe jel"ally enforceable if there is a feasible alternative. In paliiculaI", § 423 O1.12( a) of the
H ~alth and Safety Code requires:

"( a) Any district pelmit system or petmit provision establishedby a
district board to meet the requit-ementsof Title V shall, consistent with
fedet"allaw, minimize the regulatory bm-denon Title V som"cesand the
distt.ict and shall meet the following criteria: ...
(3) Identify in the permit, to the greatest extent feasible,
permit conditions which are federally enforceable and those which are
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not federally enforceable. A district shall make that identification by
either of the following means:
(A) Identifying in the permit the telms ~d conditions that
at"efederally enforceablebecausethey at"eimposed pursuant to a federal
requirement or becausethe source has requestedthe tetms and conditions
and federal enforceability thereof and the permitting district has not
determined that the request does not meet all applicable federal
requirements and guidelines.
(B) Identifying in the permit the telms and conditions
which at"eimposed pursuant to state law or district rules and at"enot
federally enforceable. Districts may further identify those telms and
conditions of the permit which are not federally enforceable, but which
have been included in the pel-mit to enforce district rules adopted by the
distt"ict to meet federal requirements." (Emphasis added.)
~:s required by this provision, all Title V permit provisions shall "minimize the regulatory
b,l1"denon Title V sources" by identifying conditions as state only "to the greatest extent
f~asible." This is also good policy to avoid imposing requi1"ementson ConocoPhillips
t~at d?.not apply to it. Therefore, if the ?iStIict ~~ a fe~ible means of designating
CpndItIon 1694.A.l as a state-only requn"ement,It ISrequIred to do so.
:
(3)
Consistent with state law, EPA guidance also allows BAAQMD to
d~:signate pelmit conditions as state-only. For example, White Paper #1 states:
"Likewise, the State will also need to identify provisions fioom NSR
permits that at"enot requi1"edunder Federal law because they at"eum"elated
to the puIJJoses of the NSR program. ...Where the State retains such
conditions, it would d1"aftthe pati 70 permit to specify that they at"eStateonly conditions and incorporate them into the Part 70 permit as such."
(EP A, White Paper for Streamlined Development of Part 70 Pelwit
Applications, p. 14 (July 10,1995).)

T~lisis rep~at~d in the Mal"ch 31, 19?9,"memoran~umfrom John Seitz that EPA
r9ferences mlts October 8,2004 objectlon/reopemng:
"[I]f a State does not want a SIP provision or SIP-approved pelmit
condition to be listed on the Federal side of the Title V permit, it must take
appropliate steps to delete those conditions fi.om its SIP or SIP-approved
permit." (Memorandumfrom John Seitz, p. ;? (Mar. 31, 1999).)
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EP A guidance

expressly

allows BAAQMD

to designate peffi1it conditions

as state-

o~ly enforceable.l

(4)
BAAQMD has a feasible alternative. In particular, BAAQMD has an
e 'i~ing EPA-approved process for designating Title V permit conditions as state-only,
e relI though those permit conditions appearin the refinery?s permit to operate.
QMD's Manual of Procedures,which is approved by EPA as part ofBAAQMD's
T"tle V pel-rnitprogram and is binding on both BAAQMD and EPA, states:
"Conditions that are not federally enforceable will be mat"ked with an
asterisk. RequiI'ements that at"enot federally enforceable shall be
designated as such in the pelmit tables. The permit condition section will
contain the following language: ' Any condition that is preceded by an

j

asterisk is not federally enforceable."' (BAAQMD, Manual OfPl-ocedures,
Volume II; Part 3, p. 3-22 (emphasis added).)

I d~ed, ConocoPhillips' cuuent Title V permit already contains an example of this

a proach in permit condition 20989. BAAQMD's existing approved process is a
" ealsiblealt~rnativ.e"to designating all per~it conditions as federally enforceable, so
B*QMD

1SrequITedby state law to use thIs process.
*

*

* * *

[Note that EPA's October 8, 2004 objection/reopening does not necessarily require a different approach
~becauseit was based on incomplete information and provides BAAQMD with discretion to apply the

comment according to its terms. In particular, it does not specifically direct BAAQMD to redesignate
C~ndition l694.~.I. as federally enforceable, ?ut instead .states?enerally that "linrits created through
pnor NSR permits are federally enforceable Title V permIt requIrements." Wlletller EPA ' s statement is
tr~e or not, the general comment leaves BAAQMD discretion to determine that the limits in Condition
11694.A.l were in fact, not created through prior NSR pernrits (as BAAQMD has already detennined).
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1thankyou very much for your consideration of ConocoPhillips ' views on this issue
~ould be pleasedto provide additional information or clarification if you have any
~estions.
~ el'Y truly
19.
!

yoUl.S,

r>l(JwP

J j Michael

;{)D~

Rockett

Attachments
c~:

MI.. Steve Hill, BAAQMD
Ms. Valerie Uyeda
Siegmund Shyu, Esq.
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